
driving transformative innovation…



…to save lives



PATH drives transformative 

innovation in pursuit of a bold 

vision: a world where health is 

within reach for everyone, no 

matter where they live.

We advance health equity in the 

belief that no child should die of 

a preventable disease, that all 

mothers should have safe births 

and healthy newborns, that 

every community should have 

the tools it needs to thrive.

At PATH, we  
dare to believe 
that innovation  
can change  
the world.



our approach

PATH is an international nonprofit organization that transforms global 
health through innovation. Our approach blends the entrepreneurial 
spirit of a business, the scientific expertise of a research institution, and 
the passion and on-the-ground experience of an international NGO.

For nearly 40 years, we have been pioneers in the development and 
delivery of health solutions. We accelerate smart ideas and mobilize 
partners to reach the world’s most vulnerable women and children. 
Our work spans borders, sectors, and disciplines to shape the next 
generation of health innovations and maximize their lifesaving potential. 

defining innovation

PATH is known for developing lifesaving health technologies with global 
impact. From the vaccine vial monitor that alerts health workers when 
a vaccine has been damaged by heat to low-cost diagnostics that detect 
malaria, diabetes, and other health threats in minutes, our tools and 
technologies reach millions of people around the world.

PATH accelerates transformative health innovations, including  
(clockwise from top): insecticide-treated bednets; the uterine balloon 

tamponade to manage postpartum hemorrhage; the Woman’s Condom; 
the MenAfriVac® vaccine; and zinc tablets to treat diarrhea.



But innovation is more than technology. PATH also brings innovation to:

• Collaboration. We connect hundreds of diverse partners, 
mobilizing the expertise and resources of in-country and public, 
private, and nonprofit partners to improve lives.

• Community engagement. We tap the insights and expertise of 
the people we serve to create affordable, effective, and culturally 
relevant solutions with enduring health impact.

• Market dynamics. We create market-based solutions to bring 
health products and services in reach for low-income consumers.

• Health systems. We strengthen health systems by improving 
health care delivery, policies, financing, and processes to ensure 
lifesaving innovations are delivered efficiently and equitably.

taking innovation to scale

Across all of our innovations, we use a rigorous process to accelerate 
the best ideas through our development pipeline. We research and 
develop targeted health solutions, test and refine them, seek policy 
changes and regulatory approvals to pave the way for their use, and 
then introduce and scale them up where they are needed.

This is one of PATH’s unique strengths—working across the spectrum 
from development to delivery, channeling the tremendous potential of 
inventive ideas, scientific discovery, and groundbreaking collaborations 
into better health and opportunity for all.



Our 
innovation 
platforms 
Our work spans five 

platforms to reach 

women and children in  

more than 70 countries. 

p l a t f o r m s

Vaccines

Devices

Diagnostics

Drugs

System and service 
innovations

meningitis  a
Meningitis A epidemics have ravaged 
Africa for more than a century, killing 
at least 10 percent of those stricken 
and crippling up to 20 percent  
of survivors.

innovations
An affordable new vaccine developed 
especially for sub-Saharan Africa 
with partners across four continents 
and a parallel effort to strengthen 
on-the-ground research and delivery 
systems.

impact
More than 100 million Africans in 
ten countries have received the 
MenAfriVac® vaccine, with zero 
cases of meningitis A reported in 
those vaccinated. 



cervical cancer
Screening tools and vaccines to 
detect and prevent cervical cancer are 
often out of reach for low-income 
countries, home to nearly nine in ten 
women who die from the disease.

mal aria
Malaria kills 660,000 people every 
year and sickens millions more, 
creating a staggering financial burden 
on communities and health systems.

diarrhea and  
pneumonia

Diarrhea and pneumonia are leading 
killers of young children, claiming an 
estimated 2 million lives annually.

innovations
A coordinated approach with new 
vaccine and drug candidates,  
new devices to provide safe drinking 
water, and expanded access to existing 
vaccines and treatments through 
advocacy and health worker training.

impact
We supported the introduction of 
rotavirus or pneumococcal vaccines in 
26 countries. Our work led Cambodia 
to launch an integrated strategy 
against both threats and helped bring 
safe drinking water to families across 
Africa and Asia.

innovations
An affordable rapid screening test 
for use in even basic health clinics to 
detect the primary cause of cervical 
cancer and pivotal demonstration 
projects to inform countries on 
vaccination strategies.

impact
Our work paved the way for Peru 
and Uganda to launch national 
immunization campaigns against 
cervical cancer and helped drive new 
global investments to get vaccines to 
millions more girls.

innovations
A comprehensive new strategy to 
create malaria-free zones, expand 
health worker training, accelerate 
vaccine development, build a stable 
supply of malaria drugs, and advance 
new diagnostics.

impact
Malaria cases have dropped 
dramatically in our target countries. 
Now we have set our sights on an 
audacious goal: a world free of 
malaria.
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path’s global 
presence

• Offices in 22 countries. 

• 1,200+ employees.

• 2012 revenue of $313 million.

• Headquarters in Seattle, 
Washington, United States.
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our leadership

execuTiVe Team

Steve Davis, MA, JD
President and CEO

Ayo Ajayi, MD, MPH
Vice President of International 
Development

Amie Batson, MBA
Chief Strategy Officer

David C. Kaslow, MD
Vice President of Product Development

Michael Kollins
Chief Operating Officer

Daniel Laster, JD
General Counsel

Kathryn O’Driscoll
Chief Human Resources Officer

Olivia Polius
Chief Financial Officer

Jacqueline Sherris, PhD
Vice President of Public Health Impact

Sarah Temple
Vice President of External Relations

Eric Walker, MA
Senior Advisor

BOaRd Of diRecTORS

Dean Allen TReaSuReR
CEO, McKinstry
Seattle, WA USA

Phyllis Campbell 
Chairman, Pacific Northwest,  
JPMorgan Chase & Co.
Seattle, WA USA

Alex Chika Ezeh, PhD, MSc
Executive Director, African Population 
and Health Research Center
Nairobi, Kenya

George Gotsadze, MD, PhD cHaiR 
Director, Curatio International 
Foundation
Tbilisi, Georgia

Eivor Halkjaer SecReTaRy
Former Swedish Ambassador and Former 
Senior Advisor to the Director General, 
Swedish International Development 
Cooperation Agency
Stockholm, Sweden

Vincent McGee
Former Senior Advisor, The Atlantic 
Philanthropies
New York, NY USA

Woodrow Myers, MD, MBA Vice cHaiR
Managing Director, Myers Ventures, LLC
Indianapolis, IN USA

Kevin Reilly, MBA 
Former President, Wyeth Vaccines  
and Nutrition  
Rosemont, PA USA





Discover
www.path.org

Join
www.facebook.com/PATHglobalhealth

Follow
www.twitter.com/PATHtweets

Engage
www.path.org/blog/

Give
www.path.org/donate/

Connect with us
Collaboration is at the core of our work to  
improve the health of people around the world  
by advancing technologies, strengthening systems, 
and encouraging healthy behaviors. Connect with us 
and be part of the solution.

PO Box 900922
Seattle, WA 98109 USA

info@path.org
206-285-3500
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